
ROUND 1 - 32 PLAYERS

19/06 - 30/06/2024

First-round winners* will receive a sleeve of

golf balls from (Vice Golf Balls).

ROUND 2 - 16 PLAYERS

01/07 - 11/07/2024

Second-round winners* will receive a golf

towel from GolfMatchPlay. 

ROUND 3 - 8 PLAYERS

12/07 - 21/07/2024

Third-round winners* will receive a

personalized golf club cover from

GolfMatchPlay.

ROUND 4 - 4 PLAYERS

22/07 - 28/07/2024

ROUND 5 - FINAL

29/07 - 04/08/2024

1st place - Free green fees and $600 for

flight and hotel expenses to the

www.GolfMatchPlay.com X GMP World

Amateur Championship in Dubai, UAE

(January 13 - 18, 2025).

2nd place - Free green fees and $400 for

flight and hotel expenses to the

www.GolfMatchPlay.com X GMP World

Amateur Championship in Dubai, UAE

(January 13 - 18, 2025).

NOTE: If in any of the rounds the players

have not played their game by the specified

date. GolfMatchPlay system will

automatically select the winner. The play of

stages may be changed if fewer players

have applied for the tour.

 +44 7379 452386

 golf@golfmatchplay.com

Ambassador:
 Stephen ColemanW
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Registration: Until 17/06/2024 or until the number of

registrants reaches 32 players in total. Registration counts if

only it’s done according to the procedure, and the participation

fee is paid.

Participation Fee: The one-time participation fee for the

tournament is £20 (online payment at

www.GolfMatchPlay.com). A green fee of £20 is set for

players who are not Cloverhill Golf Club members or season

card holders.

Format: HCP Match Play

Golf Course: Cloverhill Golf Club

Participants: Irish/UK citizens or permanent residents aged 18

and over. Number of participants max 32 (registration

confirmation on a first-hand basis). Amateurs. The competition

takes place in general competition. You can participate in the

competition with an HCP not higher than 36 (players with a

higher HCP can participate in the competition, but start with

an HCP of 36). Players must be active in the 2024 HCP and

players must be licensed/registered in the Irish/UK Golf

Federation.

Pairing: Draw on June 19, 2024, or as soon as 32 participants

are determined.

Judge: In case of uncertainty, for additional information –

Stephan Coleman: T: +44 7379 452386 or 

E: stephen92c@outlook.com.

To be eligible to play and win prizes participants are to:

1. Create a FREE Account on www.GolfMatchPlay.com

2. Follow the upcoming - ` ́Match Play Ladders tab

3. Apply for - Cloverhill Golf Club– Race to Dubai 2024

4. Pay participation fee: £20

After the final day of registration, the Rounds shall be

generated with exact date frames. Each Round will have a

certain duration when participants should play their matches.

The system will automatically proceed with the pairing for

Round 1 so that everyone knows against whom they should

play the round. The match will be automatically created in the

system. Participants will need to “Edit” the date and time. The

golfers can contact each other through the “Private Messages”

tab inside the system of GolfMatchPlay and agree on the date

and time. After the game, both players need to go to their

Dashboard in GolfMatchPlay system and confirm the winner

(both players need to make a confirmation, otherwise the

system will not recognize the result). The winner of the Round

receives 3 points and the loser - 1 point. All points will be

calculated and added to the Main Leaderboard of

GolfMatchPlay. The winner will proceed to the next Round.
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